
Jau11ary, 1885.A TH E C - R IS T I A N.
truth. Soino of us eau iever forgot our gloom and
bitter disappointient when trying ta fee tint wv'
were saved under sectarian teaching,non aur heart-
foIt joy on learning from Christ's own messago how
Ho would, and still further, how He did save us.
Shall we not always b ready ta give to overy one
who asks us a reason of the hope tint is in us vitll

c-ness and fear. Jesus saves men.and unites
themr in Himuself that they may be like Ilm. Nono
should more resenible Christ than those oh. ac-
knowledge no other leader. Lot us pray and study
to bear His image as voll-as lis nane, for only as
men areconvinced of our fidelity to Christ will they
own us as Bis bride.or hecdour invitationsto come
ta the water of life

God is greatly blessing the efforts men are making
to spread the truth as it is in Jesus. Let aIl b
certain that He will by His people spread the Gospel
of Christ, for it is lis ovin power and-salvation ta
overy ane that bolievoth. D. o.

Arnouou small-pox las not yet made an inroad
to our city, the civic authorities are alive ta the
possibility-yea, probability-of it visiting us
some time durinmg the winter, and, have appointed
physician>Logo fromnhouse ta house andavaccin-
at, tre of change, nall ha have not been vaccin-
atcd. within- i givon, poriad, ad persoa refusing ta
sabmit-sall b subjectto a fino,of'something like
twenty dollars..: Whilo-witnessingthe efforts thus
put:forthl ta keep, from our -înidst, the loathsome
disease, and the -willingness of, the people ta con-
ply withithe demarids; andî the favorable commenta
of the presas upon-the wisdom of suchmeasures, WCv
thought of a greater. cvil that exista in our midst,
that lins don and is doing moi-c' harm to our
citizens. than suiallpox could possibly do. It
would bo-far botter ta welcome the.small-pox into
our.City, if by doing so.it would.drive out forever
the accursed traflic that is being nursed and pro-
tected by the laws of: our -cóuntry-thus giving it
a voneer of respectability. Oh, would that our
cycs -were npenuto-this greater evil-or, boing open,
we hîad the courage or manbood to face and ta
crush the viper that, for ail the kindness shown
him, has become insolent and defiant and ruinous
ta ail our best mterests. The time is nearing wlmen
wo will have a chance ta express our deterination
to dislodge him, by adopting the Scott Act; and,
while it may nat give the death blow, still, from
thL way it:squirns-in other places,-we judge that
such blows are having, in the eyes-of ail lovera of
truth and righteougness, the desired effect.

MILLPZiNrAL HAnBINOGEn.-Somc of our reuders
may have copies of the " Millennial Harbinger,"
bound or unbound, that are but of little use ta
then, and would be willing to part with thom,
providing they could be turned ta a good purpose.
Now, since undortaking Tur CrnSTIAN, wve have
ftlt very inuch the ned of thom, or some such
work; and are certain that if ive had then, we
ight, now and again. take fro tho some of the

able articles written by Campbell and others, and
presont then before our readers ta be read with
profit and delight. Should any one have them ta
spare, and. will write ums ta that effect, and price re-
-quired, we will be pleased ta correspond with
thom. Address, Box 106, St. John, N. B.

Brio. RyAN writes (Dec. 14th), from Williams-
port: "I would have written for the December
number had I not been very busy holdinga neting
bore for more than threc iveeks, and have hal very
little time-for any outside -work. * * Our meeting
has so<far resulted in tirteen confessions. There
is a very good interest, and we will continue the
meeting this week, hoping for more additions ta
the church."

FnoU ST. Ti*oMrAs.-Three more baptisms next
Lord's day ovening, and perhaps more. These

1
mnike eiglt additions ta the churcli hero 8no our
reiirn hoine. Our congregations are real good.
At Our lait baptisms Wa lad thc meeting houso
crowded to its utmost capaicity.

Dec. 17th. h. w. s.

flno. WM. MonntAy, now laboring with the
churcl in East Machins, Me, informs us that sone
who had wandcred from the fold have comne back
confessing their sins, and that six had come out
fron the world; so that now thore are about forty
ta surround the Lord's Table.

Bno. P. D. NowLAN gave us a call, en 'route ta
his home, Digby County, N. S. He seems very
mach encouraged over the success attending his
labors in Charlotte County, N. B.,.and expects, in
two or three weeks, to return, and thus carry on
the work.

FnoM a private letter, wo leari that our -beloved
Bro. Hiran Wallace, who is now in California,
but so well known and lovcd in these parts, intends
writing somothing for the coluns of-Tir Cniis-
riAN. We hope that he will write soon and often.

WEv wisu to call the attention of thosa who are
in arreSrs for TiE CHRIsTIArN, and perhaps have
forgotten it, tînt rcow would h a god tine-a
botter tinuo cauld nat be-ta scnd ulong the mouoy,
as We have monthly ':<penses to macet.

Wle CAmL attenIth 'o the good-news from Hall-
fax, and trust that the blessing of God nay con-
tinue ta follow the efforts of the brethren living
there.

IEnE wc are ut the bcginning of-anothar year,
and we take this opportunity of wishing all our
rendors the compliments of the season.

ORIGINAL COTRIBUTIOUS
A SlOZ"Rf SERMON FROM A SH1ORT11

TEY7.

" Learn of me."-M%Â'rT. xi. 29.
Jeus is often and very appropriately spokon of

as the "Great Teacher." He is the greatest and
best teacher that ever lived. He is great because
of lis position; He sits at the right hand of the
throne of God. He is great bocause of His poîoer.
" Ail power in haven and on carth is given unto
Him." Ie can do whatsoever Hopleases. Heisa
grent teacher aiso on account of His toisdom. He
knows overything about everybody botter even
than they do themselves. Oh, le is a great teacher
and it is a happy and glorious thing to ait at His
feet and learn of Him. Jesus can teach us several
things which it is of great importance to us that we
should Icarn, and which we will never learn at ail
unless wo allow Him ta become our teacher. He
tenches us to knoo God. le came into the world
on purpose ta teach us about God. "No man
knoweth the Father, save the Son, and he ta whom
the Son doth reveal Hlim." Earthly teachers have
many lesson-books from which to teach thoir
scholars, and they change them often. Jesus
teaches us from one book and He never changes it.
IIe can give us fresh lessons from this wonderfuil
book every day. No matter how long we study it,
we never get ta the end of its teachings. If wC
study any other book, and go through it two or
·threc times, we can generally find out ail that is in
it, and it vill do us very little good ta read it any
more. But not so wifh the book out of which
Jesus teaches us. The Christian, who has been
studying this book for ton, twenty, thirty, forty
or even fifty years, is always fading somothing
new and interesting in it, or else the old thinga
.come up ta his mind with fresh interest and pleas-
ure, the same as if .they were quito n2w. He never

gcts tired of it; ho fels thant it is the book which
lias been given hii to teacl hii about God, and
althougl ho m1ay realize that ho is growing old,
and that every one and overything around him is
growing old, yet the Bible never gets old, and ho
never tires of studying it. Thus Jesus teaches us
to know God. But Ho also teaches us ta love God.
How? By telling us that God is rich, powerful
and vise? No; but by showing us that God Zkvet
is. The quickest way to get other persons to love
us, is ta show that wo love them, As tho old say-
ing lias it, "Love, if you would be loved again."
Jesus teaches us tolove God by showing that.God
loves us. Jesus came from heaven ta prove that
God loves us. " God so loved the workt that Ho.
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth on Him should not perish, but have over-
lasting life." And when Jesus took our nature.
upon Him--when He lived a life of poverty and suf-
fering-when le passed through the dreadful·
agony of " the Garden"--wien He allowed 1Iim-
self ta be taken by wicked men and nailed ta the-
accursedtree-He was ail the time proving that
God loves us. Yes, .Jesus teaches us ta love God.
because He first loved us. But Jesus also teaches
us ta enjoy God. As.the occan is the grand reser-
voir from which ail the water in the vorld is oh-
tained, so God is the great fountain or source of ail
our happiness. This being so, what a wonder it is
that all men everv where do net coine to God in
order ta enjoy Him and bc happy. Oije reason
why they do notis bocause they do not bolieve that
there is so much happiness in "l walking with
God." They need sone one to teacli them how ta
find happiness and enjoyment in God; and this is.
what Jesus is able and villing to do for then.
This is one of the things that He lis in view whon
He says, ' Learn of me." If we do learn of Him,
He will make us really happy. Those whom Jesus
teaches-to enjoy God are the happiest persons on
earth. They have happiness in this life, and what
peu can describe the joy in store for thom in the-
life ta come 1 Jesus is the best of aIl teachers, and
the knowledge which He imparts is the best of all
knowledge. Let us aIl learn of Hlim, and He wili
make us wise unto salvation. w. H. B.

WORIC-THE LVICIIT COME TH.

A friend of the vriter once intimated that he, the,
friend aforesaid, belongod ta a church in and by
which it was very casy to get t licaven, as, ail that
was necessury in the mombers was to pay the
Minister, and 'he, being paid for it, did ail the
praying and ail the preaching, and the members
having paid thoir "tfare " just glided along as
cabin passengers, and se, very easily passed into(?)
the eternal rest.

If this theory of my friend would stand the test,
then thore is no such thing as individual Christian-
effort necessary, outside the one act of simply con-
tributing ta the support of the "substitute," Who
removes ail responsibility, carries every burden,
and also supplies the wheels on which they glide-
along ta the mansions of eternal glory.

But will this thoory stand the test? Sec Mat.
xx. 1-10: "The Ringdom of Heaven is like a
man that is a householder, Who went out early in
the morning tjhire laborers into his vineyard," &c.;
and he went out about the third, sixth, ninth and
eleventh hours, and to those of the eleventh hour
ho said: * Why stand ye here ail the day idl ?v
They said: ' Because no man hath hired us.' He
said: * Go ye also into the vineyard.'

" When the evening was come, ho said to bis
steward, ' Call the laborers '," &c.

My thought here is not in reference ta the differ.
once between the man of the early morning and.
the cleventh hour man; or the proportion or dis-
proportion of their pay; or why the last was paid
first or the first last;, but simply, that ail who were


